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Martine Pillette – mjppillette@aol.com 
 
 

Dear MFL teachers, 
 

First of all, I hope you are keeping well. On Linguascope’s suggestion I have decided to write three 
weekly sequences of activities doable from home to help you during school closures due to COVID-19. 
The activities will be re. y7-8 French (y7-8 trickier to cater for in the current circumstances?) but easily 
adaptable to other languages. Some of the activities might not be as ‘polished’ as they would be in 
ordinary circumstances, but I hope they will help. 
 

Very best wishes in these difficult times, 
 

Martine 

 
 
 
 

Resource 35 
 
 
 

Teachers’ Notes 
 

Translation – ‘All about me!’ 

The activity is explained on the pupils’ sheet. 
 

You will find the answers below. 
As an additional activity, you could ask pupils to translate the information given in the last column. 

 

 
 

 

  



Resource 36 – ‘All about me!’ 
 

The answers 
 

 

 Translation V/F Information 

1 I was born in Belgium. FAUX Je suis née en France. 

2 I don’t have a dog. VRAI Mais j’adore les animaux, et surtout les chiens. 

3 I like watching the birds in my garden. VRAI Mais seulement quand il fait beau! 

4 I live in the north of France. FAUX J’habite en Grande-Bretagne. 

5 I’d like to have (some) white mice. FAUX Pas particulièrement. 

6 I love swimming. FAUX J’ai abandonné! J’ai peur dans l’eau. 

7 Sometimes, I write books. VRAI J’écris parfois des livres scolaires. 

8 I eat too much chocolate. FAUX Beaucoup, parfois. Mais trop? Impossible! 

9 I am vegetarian. FAUX Non, mais je ne mange pas beaucoup de viande. 

10 I often take nature photos. VRAI Dans mon jardin ou pendant mes promenades. 

11 I often make cakes. FAUX Les gâteaux: rarement. Mais j’aime cuisiner. 

12 I like doing DIY at home. VRAI Mais pas l’électricité ou la plomberie. 

 
 
 
 

 


